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A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

oHAPTER XXIX.

Once more Grace bas pronounced the words
which gives ber to another; but how different
this time!

Whatever the future had in store for lier,
the present seemed all that she could desire-
all that ber heart had longed for. By her
side, clasping ber hand in his, stood the hus-
band of ber ovn choize, one whose looks of love
she could fondly return, and feel: "here,
weary heart, you eau rest, here be sustained,
here lean upon in trustfulness! You are no
longer alone. Here is one in whose strong,
loving armas you will find shelter if the stormy
world rage ever so fiercely. Give yourself up,
Grace, to his comforting assurance, that what.
ever fortune may have in store for you, either
of evil or good, here is one who will help you
to bear the evil, or render more deligbtfuil, by
his sharing it, the h:appiness in store for you."

You know enough of life to be aware that it
is made up of good and evil. You have had
experience enougli, even in your short life, to
know that what an old legend says is true,
" That there stands two urns at the side of
Jove, out of which ha doles to all mortals
alternately good and evil, but often both to-
gether."

You know this, but you say to yourself, " I
have now some one to help nie to bear hap-
piness or its reverse," and with much the sane
thoughts, the' saine hopes, these two -happy
mortals turned to receive the congratulations of
their friends, none warmer or sincerer than
those of James O'Donnell; nor will you be
surprised if I tell you that, in the nidst of
this new-born hqppiness, Grace did not forget
h.. lier former sorrow, but, in saying adieu to uer
brother in-law, she whispered to him :

"James, you won't leave off looking for
Nurse or Katey ?" and that she felt conforted
by his strong assurance that it should never be
forgotten.

"W'Mrell," said Eliza, after 'the bride and
bridegrooni had driven away to their hotel;
" well, I call this a very stupid wedding. No
bridesmaids, because she was a widow! no
dance after the wedding I no nothiug at ail to
make us merry who are left bebind !"

"I am very gad of that," said ber mother;
" for it is anything but a merry affair for me.
Not ouly that I am sorry to part with Grace-
for we have never had one cross word together
-but it will bu a foss to me in a peunary
sense."

• "Oh, inamma," replied Mary, " Grace said
last night to me thiat she would pever for'get

.j3 ow kind you had been to lier, and shte hoped
No remiember that it would be a loss to you lier

.ieaving you, und that she should try and inake
4 it Up somé way."

"Oh I I dare say she would if she could ;
but she .is not her own mistress now, so we
must not rely on such a promise, nor blúme her
if she cannot keep it. You will both hiave to
be more ec6ooiical, I can tell you."

"Grace bas promised to hava me over in
England as soon as she is settled, to try and zet
sanie of those diamonds we talked about. ïou
know, maimna, that Englishmen often take a
great fancy ta Irish girls. Now, dou't they ?"
asked Eliza.

" Well, I believe they do. The liveliness of
as Irish girl often attracts. The contrast they
are to the starchy propriety of some, and indeed
of most, Englishwomen-especially those who
have never been out of their own country-
gives the Irish girl an attractiveness, especially
to timid men, which throws- in the shade the
perhaps more solid qualities of our Euglish
sisters."

"O, mamma, that is to bad I Then you in-
sinuate that we are light and frivolous ?"

"No, I do not mean that altogether, thougli
I must own we are lighter-hearted, more frothy,
if I may say so, than are the English. We do
not endure so well as they can the troubles of
life-we are less patient-we have more temper.
But don't suppose, girls, that I am going ta
run down my own countrywomeu-for I believe
that no more pure, more devoted, loving wives
and mothers can be found-still, I know that
English women are, as a whole, more solid,
more sensible, better home companions, than
we are, who want excitement and can hardly
settle down into humdrum married life, as
Englishwomen can-content with their nursery,
their daily walk, their stifl dinner party, their
quiet month at the sea; that they go on in this
jog trot style until they come ta spectacles, and
knitting needles, and their game of whist,feeling
that they have gone through the usual routine
of married life respectably. Now, aun Iris-
woman keeps young all lier life, and does not,
could not, sink down into such a dull life, as I
have been describing. To b condemncd ta it,
she would feel as if she had been a naughty
child, and lhad been put in the corner to punilsh
lier. And so, I must repeat, the English-
woman is more.-solid, more practical, than we
Irish. But wliat a lengtlh my subject has led
me on."

"1 can tell you, mamma," answered Eliza,
"that I would rather have my Irish feelings
than all these solid ones, as you call thlem, for
life is dreary at the best they say, then why not
try ta make it as gay and liglhtsome as possible,
and put as much sunshineinto it by keeping as
young as you can

"A mixture of both characters would nake
the most perfect, consequently the iappiest; so
try, girls, to acquire those qualities you admire
in Englislh girls, and get rid of your own bad
ones; that is the best advice your motler eau
give you."

CITAPTER XXX.

Mr. Noel lhad written ta ask leave of absence
for a fortnight, and to join his ship ut Sheerness,
whici was granted him. and he and his wife
proceeded ta Eugland a couple of days after
tlheir marriage.

Everythiung, of course, was very new to
Grace. They went straight ta London, and lie
had muih pleasure in showing the wonders of
his own metropolis ta bis unsophistieated wife,
who thoroughly enjoyed the novelty of every-
thiug she saw, and wrote amusing accounts of
alit her relatives, both in Dublin and Sligo.

But a fortnightly lhoneyioon is not verylong
in passing, and in these war times no longer
leave could be obtained by eitier naval or mii-
tary oflicers. Sa our young couple iad all too
soon to repair ta Sheerness, that mostmuserable
and dirtiest of seaports, where they took lodg-
ings as near as they could ta the ship, so tiat
Robert and Grace miglit bc together as mulh
as possible.

When alone, Grace could net help contrasting
the pence of this married life with the sad first
experience she had as a married woman, and
though she tried to put away the thougits, as
if it was unkidd to poor Edward, yet, when
ber handsone, loving husband would come in
after an absence, and she had no fears as to
what their meeting would b, the contrast, as
I have said, would come up before lier; nor
could she help the kiss of welcome being more
fervent than perhaps it need, or would have
been, if the thouglit of long aga had nat obtrud-
ed itself.

CTAPTER XXXI.
A sutdden end was put tu this enjoyable

life
One morning, albout and Loar after Robert

had left Grace to go ta his duty, he returned with.
a doleful expression of face I

40, Robert! what is the matter ?" cried
Grace.

" Our ship, my love, LI the juin lard Nel-.
son's ileet for Walcheren, and is under orders
ta sal ini twenty-four hours !"

The young and unhauppy couple sat for a few
moments hand:in hand, unable ta realize that
an end had corne ta their few weeks of unalloy-
ed bliss l-and suoh an anxious end I

* For wart, Robert ! . Oh I I may never sec
you aiin-youI may be killedI"

"Neyer fear that, little wife., Surely thtis is

.NO. 5.
not the courage a sailor's wife ought ta show. was shaken by the vehemence of lier grief. the lady be pleased ta take a ch îir; nd was
What distresses nie, and puzzles me aise, is to Maruth sac by lier side holding lier hand, there anything she could et for iler? Grauce
decide where you will stay during my absénce, not speaking a word, and by degrees the sobs thauked the young woman for lier civility,
for it may be a short or it may be a long one. lessened into, now and tien, a sigi; and the but preferred waitiag auntil Miss Neel should
Would you prefer ta retura ta your aunt's, or girl's faitlhfuîl heart was gladdened by finding come in.
ta go ta my mother and sister, who live about that lier mistress. utterly worn out by the I shall leave Grace waitinuL in the parlor. I
twelve miles out of London.?" excitement of the previous day. the no sleeP must own sle was low, and nxious as to what

" Where should I bu likely ta hear froi you during the night, aud now the exhaustion froma lier new friends would turn ont, and very chill-
the soonest ?" said Grace, lier voice faltering the passion of grief she hkad given away ta, was ed and depressed at not haviu- found a warmer
and ber lip quivering, but striving with ail lier fast asleep. welcome. However, she was one af those who
might and main ta kcep down the rising tears, IHow glad Maruîth was ! and after awile, always trid ta tink te best of every une, so
so determined was she ta do her best ta show when sie was sure that she should not disturb she said to lerself, -Perhaps 3Miss Noel could
lier Robert that she could bc a true and brave her, she crept awvay to the sitting-rooi there to net huelp being out." Weil, I said that we
sailor's wife ; and that she would b a ielp ta watcli, lest anyon e coiming to the house and should leave our lheroine waiting. and durinu
him ana net a hindrance. knuocking at the door uiglht disturb the poor the tinte describe the p1eople with whom sie

"Wlhy," replied Robert, eao course, the sufferer. was ta make lier houe.
nearer you are to-London."CLUTER XXXuar. Mrs. Noei ias a lady above 'ixtv vear8 af

Theu'. I should like that best, Robert." G race s]ept foi'tir or threc lueurs, andiwrke âge, Ilu d led an activtand busylife, hav-
"Se should I like it best for you, Grace.iee

My mother would take care of you, and youtm
anc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~u suet ieAus utWiet iratatlier side imunudiateiy, anud iuadging iviseIy witluout u very ample, provision for tiiera. Stili,

are sure to like Agneçl. I mnust write to her ut CY
one to a rel:îeadestas15 a a it Hatit i as best ntctote-ive G rze tiat to e c- y great lprudence anud econoauy, sie 11:Aconu-once. for as we have orders to sail so soon. itrm:c ii ipadgv oupX1fsint'

gives little time for arrangement, does it?" ýyv lier a note. l hicli lad heein biougbt lier twc se, nd teamita aury tire dauglîters welI
The young husband sat down and wrote 'lis

letter there and then, with a white and stera Gboutrau inasttmain.b a P iiappiiy. '1'ie lier-
face ; for lhe, too, was keeping up te encouragebis~~~~~~~ we.Aite I butd b ashade of disappoinrutuntcame aven lier fe- To a %womuila lutibd leii suîclanictivc lire,
his wife. And then they bustled about toColecthistbigs or ticymn a arandteshe lîad hopedtHuait it %ws ~frontaiRobet-in- and wiîo %vas aiatuu'ally of' ma îios.overbe--
colleet lis things for lis man te pack. and te

sec hatwasreqisie t ad tethet fr adead iWhoelcse could it bc troam. a, the post %vas ing C'texlper, tue comupar'ativ'e ilcuuss il liwaus
see whatt wras requisite to add te thiem for' a
lengthened absence. gone by for that day? But it ias net in u0ir et iLas nt. one micitreiudcrcd ler

us ciptlu ha~dconidemtel tol lii ntoRbcmt's ll:iiudwitin-g. and. like i'jnv cf lus, sio temiper amoreîamiable or ,entier: on the con-
Hris captain haid considerately told him notC1

ta cme u btîr naal te filaîngdayaitsat turnn- the note about in lier fin-ers ex- tram',, site iras qutîte reverse ot' amaiabl-
to comne on board until the following day at .. CC

noauu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ulii ' n slela euse ustaie aaunuit, insteau(lof' seekiun thle easiest So)Iu- licevi"li and wirryiaug and iiaving reuiily boen
noon; and as hie lhad requested his mother to 1
co ae, or send as soon as site recived lis letter tan te lier puzzle, ani also the si apest; au p t g ed

connauuey pth'i!I 'iebogi h .t ir hllc.wsvr xitiui"anti jealeus
for his wife, he hoped to know that they wereoyO Cot

tegtlerar le hd a eae.Mamuia ?'' iu<1uired she, il A tidlysert ut' a 111:11, e? the sliglhtest. appearauico OFi otbein- thc e b
together ere hne had toleave.ati tîteir tîouglits. and any I'aicied iant of cen-

Poor young couple, what a .nighit that was7
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Hun hysttlgutltes an auhoua"s tine. Iastily noir opean' t. i(inc iure te bc tlue source ef' eiaîdless re-

for themi ! They sat talking until the sallaud umdy 1-a t etret mat aCu Graco found Huat it. was front lier si,.ter-iiui-auw, puoaciies anti deauîenst.rautionq af' heig nz~ ae
leurs, andhardly liked to retire to rest, torputC

tuaoua t tiei iat iglt egelia',fo riai r .ttn- ~that îîîanauuaîi-wais kecping lier beti fuity, uuuatutrally ncglectcd by lier chddirEn
an enld to thecir last nighit togethier, for how CI
lonua? iti a seî'ere ci-w:stlerofore uîliabie te do suhevats couis'alitiy siy 'u,"l hîdren whîui Ouglit.

" You will not bc well to-morrow, deart îished, uu:uucly. goia te sheeu'îue Ver'toit'et whât. sliad douteIaor

Grace, if you do not get some sleep." 'She ibm ier; but that tuey lîad dispatcuîed an old Noa di tliey Iot ; but as moýt Ol'then
lookd ~p u lum, bt feli~ tat sc saui auau-sevant, mie masi vry trthly, te tikeliuîd hy tItis title ICcruied ailier tacs, ii-y could

lookcd iup at him, but feeling that sheo should
break down if she stayed a monent longer, did charge af' lier, and huin- luer te tiielu'liuse. net bc se eutireiy hers as hIore. Nid she

thatla, entta tstnt nce liere they siîould îaust williuuly wvccoluu e da been re:usotia.hle site wouild have accuptell lien
as hie bid her ; that is, went to rest, not indeed r
aeslp-o cool bid hem; obatsîwif'e,riudbe -verypieatsed taoniakclme ate- natunal Piauce amt ihave eijoyed the posiki4on or
to sleep-how could she ?

No letter came by the morniag post, andno quaintance. Tnoey had desired he man (Bar- a oved maotter and adriser, miiclu tIc,'wou]d

iuessenger cither, before poor Robert's time ber) te causuit lier ivishuesus ta he tinte site ail have eonsidcred ber; but ne, slie ttllot

drew near for embarkation. SO Grace promised moult isu te coutc, ant had desired huit te -e, Der consent ta sec, that sie mas lana differ-

him that, should no nessenger arrive froni place hiuseltatier du-posaI. Sie ta cnt position te tiose ivho were uammied tl:n ta

Blackheathu that day, that ail the same the nextsuieauulien d oldg tth.uotum'-Aay:NQEL." The eldcest ,on, Captain Nool, bldbcecuin
shte and her niaid would go to hlis mother's-

" Fo," sid l, "Iarnsurethatshuemli This iras net au very cordial style of mclcouaie Indiai seule ''as holding a post iundor Ge',v-
"For," said he, "II ami sure that she willC seIt

uake a haine for you, G race:; and not having ta a relative, and it ciiied poer Grac te hiiik aninent; non had lie zuarwd ; setlat.when

any answer froi lier makes me think that she at sue hîad ta scck lienble mith pensons woo bait ien eal t ler that on as
muy be out." could write sucu a letter under che circuani- n I d

Grace promised ail lie wished, and moreover ,sances ; bat she tnied te persuade herseif'thatc tt
as the ship was not expected ta sail before two Ret wouid nat htave askcd lieu'ta go tîere if te bc aaicd an the iolioing Thursdiy, aIe
the next morning, she added, "that if any neiws lie luad net lcen sure tuit tlîy watlîbhokind
from his mother came in the course of the day. tolier, and tInumere tley not lusuiliet'andto ,e
that site should send a messeger ta hita w sister ? elh, perlips, lu ias theoEuuglishî eohd nd lîasty detormination, lue ias murryingu

the tidinugs." style, go differcut, as site lîad alvays ieard, Imsliwoman.
frM I rsa e]ertyut rru ad~ AitbeougluRobcrt lhad tolailier Graco's age

CHAPTEby XXXU.teIsuold
hae abyst hudfn thatit iras nucrcîy nuannor, anîd lier tea-tune (uuultiîough it w:s, it a

They have parted. [ will not attempt toad nat uny rou ivant etiteresti lieu. WeIh botter titn site had been ablatgve lien own
describe the scene i Who can tell, but those edaugbters ouitlucir iutariage), yat sie had
who have felt it, what such a parfing must belimtt c cou
between two, who are as one in f'eing; wouldgtl*au v 1 rkcdvsueroefjt hue eoaw-yti Wetlt lieand eardiaiity; but site sait dow iu and iratc, bort iabi t le u ismiadet' is way. eii, l
it not b a deseeration ta attempt ta do so? linauaog lctter, su loug-wondcrfully long n
He was gone; and poor Grace sank on liern
knees where ho had left her ; was it to pray for s H sle s t nie, hot cu ie te luca r ul
i; Ah! no, nt yet; it as anter impu e yiad parted ! But at diicuty as a

him;Ali ueotyt; iivaanoteriidp la lviaug eirt in expa'essing its feelings ta thie becaase you haive doue 'aufeolisit, *ai inconsider-
Ta throv herself into the loving hands of Godhcantotuat undcmstands it? Wlui caritàsatisîy
as much as te say ; " Thou art still with me ; itsI iii]ovin- mords ? Tie ouly difficulty bloti
pity tjiy poor child 1" Do not fear poor child, te ueîvc off;Cand wello'îthe and the to heur thir uisfortiine4, nainly, their eom-
lhe dacs pity yot ; hue never leaves you; hie will . Hit page is limited; ant that, l'atable bcd and rest, yen, mit have by yonr
restore what he has asked Sou te give up for au titerefee, Grace woa ohhigoftauresi'uve a sprc
time, lest by clinging too surely to human love, te say, thaite lad ara'angcd ta leve Slocmness tet te hapîhe ajia îha veustrwn thait
you should forget the only fixed and eternal love
of which the earthly is but a sliadow ivhte îucxteruîla, daitsIc so b

Poor Grace ! you did indeed fel very deso- To icar this %as great relief ta ltert's bu pitied! Why, surely it is mue raison de
late, very lonely, away from all who loved y dou, ddlue detain e sseer, lstp taexuite niserationandttai
or knew you; you had only the attached, lue read lis letten as well asu li dtpY.-
humble friend, Maruth, whom ynou had brouglht tAway miti snob cold-learted.sayings f
from Galway with you, but who loved you asISo, yau caa imagine thituias nat wtth any
persons of ier class used to love superiors in

tbose days. . supenuons anlinas la peneil ta thank luer fer it, and te pro- pcsieo aifcintatMs olrcie
those mise tîatthe plot shauid take ber a ldttay'sRoborta letter, asking 1er tarecive bis

Wien sie heard the street door shut and saw frenhlm and give lier a loumuaduriag hie absence.
Mr. Noel go away, she rar up stairs to the nxt g, quite by six, Grce ad At first, si as deterned ta write a say
rout lue had just left, and seeing lier Mistress Marutirereutthe watcr sida, ta sec if the Nasib puttingheae b ut it
on hier knees, she said ta herself, "She is best ship ias stfll tîtere but no,,anlya sPace wlîcre
there ! that's where the poor thiag will gett'ould ha no expensé (Robent luad assured ler
comfort ;" and she softly erept away, and perceptible intte distance, cran by thc nid of aet w oudloase very
busied herelf with preparing a cup of tua, telescope. Aîa! alas ! iras eaîîy gono' bad ta evcry ane, tlat ln
which ta her mind was the great panacea for SIe turned away, feelin no itajonc. off ta hu war, that she had vitiout any eon,
ail trouble.daefused ta reccîvo bis yaung wife under fer

Afte r awhile site went back ta the sitting- and desabîte. As lan as sIc fansitadekta.raam. SIc fund Gacu roucia aufl5etînha ir as naar, aIe did not realizu tlîe fuetref(d m.Nairsveyentiea
room. She found Grcerouched n thee sbould nt sec hm again for a on wat te wold said)-ad y sproisig,
ground muoaning enougli to break ler lieart. fime. Ah, iadeed-fer Itemlong? Sluc mak-
Maruth spoke ta her: "Mistress, dear, look mith hem daùghtor-in-law tIn absoit.ely nc
hre, let e tke yu t your roo." And ack ta ber odgigs, longifornieo'o

herelet e tik yente the r stro nd te buc'coing fo. Site could net have remnined snm.v, she llooed Agnes ta wnatea the note we
Grace did let herself'be lifted up ino the strongNo, ba'thankfui sIcmas that sitelad have alteady accu.
arms of ber maid (for whiit cared sie what was arrauced ta go at once ta flhuckleth. And Agnas, mat mas mitelika? Wouid ale.
done wtih lier nowtlhat shuhad last bher Robenrt) abulikely ta niake up ta Grae for hum moer'
and ha put ta bed; and she even drank thte ta IATRXXV hrcuig? Iel nouvr set
whuich Maruth brought her, sying : " Sure WinGaeanvda ecwe og tpitsc'vud o h oe a one
now, mistress darlhig, I made it for you uny- a bufornthatraaorouuutbrhrmihadvto ibel. astlyu.
self~; and I sall be so disappointed if you d.o rmuhrI a ntecahn na efs.-Tueoe lhul b nwt
not take itl" Tctinsratmimt pndteduGaeldtknaa er wihhdb~

All this 'imne Grace had not dared to muet noue ertatMsNoiwsotbumud ticyié ytitadftmidhelvair
Marathi's eye; bat as she gave her back thie b ni ufimnts htaehd~ardhm.'rte ea4esiirin~~ale er
cup invo}unitamrily their eyes met ana Gruiae a e hudtaldrieu~n.e~b- fml ohtt ae.uy a hw~,

burt ito a~r aid sit.; a ler aonfra thatce ita bes Noi to g ii GraceI t torebirea ruéld e ernd eoy se hin d con-
tun ohe srowultouhs.sh t nc rie to brn u n giego roesost

gav hr anoe. wic ha ben roghthe to n..an .t mrrytodag-rswl
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